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Minutes	of the Meeting of Comeytrowe Parish Council held in the Community Hall on Monday 4 April 2016 at 8.35pm.

Present	Mr Brian Larcombe (Chairman), Mrs Jean Allgrove, Mr Paul Grant, Mr Simon Nicholls, Mrs Jill Paul, Miss Paula Rigby, Mrs Jenny Robinson, Mrs Eileen Zoers and Mr Keith Zoers.  In attendance at the meeting were Mr Habib Farbahi, Borough Councillor for Comeytrowe and Mr J W Jenkins, Clerk.

144	Minutes

The Minutes of the Meeting held on 7 March 2016, having been circulated, were signed by the Chairman.

145	Apologies

Apologies for absence was received and accepted from Mrs Christine Nicholls, Mrs Alison Peebles and Mr Keith Woodmason.

146	Declarations of Interest for Items on the Agenda

	None declared.

147	Signing of Declaration of Acceptance of Office

	With reference to Minute No 135 the Clerk reported that Miss Paula Rigby had signed her Declaration of Acceptance of Office Form and Register of Members’ Interests Form.  As required, the Register of Members’ Interests Form had been sent to the Monitoring Officer at Taunton Deane Borough Council.

148	Update on Parish Issues from the Police

	PCSO Simon Parry reported that since the last meeting there had been 15 calls received and 7 crimes recorded including criminal damage; theft; an assault and road related incidents.  There appears to be an increase in youth related anti-social behaviour and it could well be centring around the footpath that leads from Galmington Road, beside the School to Claremont Drive and then through the Glasses Mead open space to Queensway with properties being egged, bins being set on fire, a Parish Council noticeboard being set on fire.  There has also been damage to a picnic table and graffiti at the Neighbourhood Park at the top of College Way.  Residents are asked to keep a look out for any such incidents and to contact the Police on their 101 number if they see anything suspicious.

149	Proposed Development of Land at Trull/Comeytrowe

	With reference to Minute 134 the Council discussed the contents of the letter from Mrs M Bowen, Planning Casework Officer on behalf of the Secretary of State and a letter from Mr J Oakes, Senior Planning Manager that had been sent to Mr J Burton, Principal Planning Officer at Taunton Deane Borough Council regarding the Parish Council’s request for a “call-in”, which had been previously circulated.  Mrs Bowen informed the Council that the Government is clear that localism and decentralisation are at the heart of its planning agenda and the general approach of the Secretary of State is not to interfere with the jurisdiction of authorities on planning matters.  In this case it was decided that the Secretary of State should not intervene and was content that the application should be determined by Taunton Deane Borough Council.  Mr Oakes letter informed TDBC that the Secretary of State had carefully considered this case against the “call-in” policy, which makes it clear that the power to call-in a case will only be used very selectively and is therefore content that the application should be determined by the Local Planning Authority.

	The Clerk read out a letter from Mr P Lowndes, Strategic Manager - Traffic & Transport Policy, Somerset County Council informing the Council that in respect of the Planning Application 42/14/0069 SCC have yet to receive any further details or proposals regarding highway works from the developers or their agents.  SCC officers and their colleagues from TDBC will be liaising closely to review detailed and reserved matters, as and when they are put forward by the developers and to ensure that mitigation measures proposed are appropriate and technically acceptable.  With respect to the wider traffic issues, such as Compass Hill, these were matters that were deemed to be outside the scope of consideration for the Trull/Comeytrowe application.  This does not however mean that SCC Highways are not cognisant of the need to consider, plan for and improve Taunton’s overall transport network.  They are fully engaged with their commissioning colleagues and lead officers and Members at TDBC in this process and now meet on a regular basis at a Joint Officer Working Group to commence and drive forward the development of a 20 Year Transport Strategy for Taunton.  A public communications and engagement plan will emanate from this in due course at which point the local communities and appropriate stakeholders will be communicated with and engaged in an agreed manner.  SCC gave an assurance that all parties have the long term future best interests of Taunton’s transport infrastructure and communities in mind and are fully engaged in this process.  The Parish Council were pleased that there is now a Joint Officer Working Group in place to consider and approve a plan for Taunton’s overall transport network and will look forward to see how this will affect and improve for example Wellington Road, Trull Road and Compass Hill.

	RESOLVED:		to ask Mr Lowndes how often the Group will meet and 			when the public communications and engagement plan 			will be available for discussion.

150	Report of the Planning Panel

	1	Planning Applications Approved by Taunton Deane Borough Council

		Application No 52/16/0001 - Erection of Single Storey Front and Side 		Extensions at 59 Somerset Avenue, Taunton.

		Application No 52/16/0004/T - Application to Fell One Horse Chestnut 		Tree included in Taunton Deane Borough (Comeytrowe No.2) Tree 			Preservation Order 1987 at Kerry House, Comeytrowe Orchard, 			Taunton (TD394).

	2	Planning Training

		The Clerk, Mrs Allgrove, Mr Gant, Mr Nicholls and Mrs Zoers reported 	on the Planning Training Session covering Highway considerations in 	respect of planning applications held on 15 March 2016 at The Deane 	House.  Helen Vittery and Phil Lowndes from Somerset County 	Council outlined what planning liaison does; transport assessments 	and travel plans; what they can and cannot do; what they take into 	consideration and what recommendations they can make.  The 	training session had been very well attended. The Clerk handed out a 	copy of the presentation to all members.

151	Notice and Advertisement of the Annual Audit for the Year Ending 31 March 2016

	The Clerk reported the receipt of a letter from Grant Thornton UK LLP dated 17 March 2016, enclosing the Annual return for the financial year ending 31 March 2016, which had to be completed, signed off and returned by 30 June 2016.

	RESOLVED:		to ask the Clerk to complete the return for approval by 			the Parish Council.
	
152	Damage to Noticeboard in Claremont Drive (Beside the Bridge)

	The Clerk reported that the noticeboard along Claremont Drive next to the bridge over the stream had been set on fire and the Fire Brigade had been called to put out the fire at 1.03am on Tuesday 8 March.  The Clerk had obtained an Incident Number from the Fire Brigade and a Crime Number from the Police.  The noticeboard had been completely destroyed.  The Clerk had contacted their Insurers Maven and had obtained a quotation from Greenbarnes Ltd for replacing the noticeboard on a like for like basis of £1,279.27 plus VAT.  The Chairman suggested that the new noticeboard should be erected beside the footpath on the open space and not in its present position, to provide better access.

	RESOLVED:		to make a claim to the Council’s Insurers Maven for the 			purchase and erection of a new noticeboard.

153	Public Footpath T3/26 in the Parish of Comeytrowe

	The Clerk read out a letter from Mr S Lloyd, Rights of Way Definitive Map Team, SCC informing the Council that the historic line of this footpath was not diverted when the properties along Stonegallows and West Field Close were constructed, which is now causing problems with property transactions in the area.  To correct the situation SCC propose to make a Legal Order to divert the historic ‘legal’ line on to the walked route at the rear of the properties.  The width varies between 0.8 and 2 metres.  The Council were being asked for their views by 29 April 2016.

	RESOLVED:		to support the proposed diversion.

154	Letter from the Campaign to Protect Rural England

	The Clerk read out a letter from Mr C Lewis, Chairman asking the Parish Council to consider joining CPRE.

	RESOLVED:		it was agreed not to join CPRE.

155	Receipt of Correspondence and Items of Interest

The Clerk and Members reported on the following:-

	The works in Claremont Drive are gas works being undertaken by Wales and West utilities.
	A copy of The Stream - Progress Update - Easter 2016 from the Somerset Rivers Authority.
	A copy of Somerset Waste Partnership Newsletter - March 2016.


156	Accounts

RESOLVED:		to authorise the payment of the following accounts:-
	
	Mr S Sawyer - Cleaning Bus Shelter				-             £21.00
	Mr J W Jenkins - Stamps						-               £7.56
	HM Revenue and Customs and Mr J W Jenkins - Income
 Tax, National Insurance and Clerks Salary March 2016	-        £1,043.71
	Aon UK Ltd - Annual Insurance Premium			-        £1,159.74
	Comeytrowe Community Hall - Hire of Rooms			-             £35.25

157	Date of Next Meeting

RESOLVED:		to hold the Annual Parish Council Meeting on Monday 9 May 2016 at 7.30pm.


The meeting closed at 9.50pm.


Chairman........................................................................................................


Date..............................................................................................................

